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Bids on three area projects are
included in $1,200,000 in highway
construction to be considered by
the state 'highway commission,
meeting In Portland May 16 and

' ;

17.. ' ;J ,
Construction of a reinforced

concrete' slab span bridge over
t

Ames creek in Sweet Home and
furnishing and installation of
automatic traffic lights on Eighth
street at Madison in Albany are

PEDEE Mr. and Mrs.) Neil
Crupper. Portland, are parents of
a baby boy, David O'Neii. bom in
that city April 23. Mrs. Crupper is
the 'former' Lorettat Psnkxatz of
Pedee. : j
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6 sacks $5.00
$10.00Bulk - 1 ton

2 tons t

Vista Teed and Seed stare at 115 S. CammercUT si. far aaether mt the maay new basiaeues spruscbaar aa
"along South Cenunerclal street beyend the liberty read Junction. Owned by Aaron E. Dambeck, the

3t by 5t foot store carries a complete line ef feeds,' seeds. Insecticides and sprays, and peal try sap-plie- s.

Working with Dembeck is W IV Gunman. The store, with Ibvlarge parking let, features Quaker
Oats Co. line ef Ful-O-r- ep feeds manufactured In Portland. (Statesman photo.) i K

is surfacing and oiling of two
miles of he Dayton secondary
highway in Yamhill county.'
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Legion Poster
Winners To
Get Awards

7 grLVERTON Prize winners in
the annual American Legion Aux-
iliary poster contest was selected
Friday. Mrs. Edward Martin, pos--

Fre delivery ny where
4

In Salem area,

Phone 341127
songs.

the 50 posters were Mrs.
B. F. Browning, Mrs. Alsri Foster
and Mrs. George Towe, the latter,
president of the auxiliary.

gene .Field principal has called a
13 minute assembly at 1:30 for that
day at which time, Marie Brye will
direct, with Mable Foss at the pi-

ano, the school children in familiar

ter committee chairman, said the
winners will be announced "'at. the
Music week assembly, to be held
at the Eugene Field auditorium
Friday, May 6. M. B.Ford, EurJIM
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Youvp Jmd , ComingAttentive delegate hear the stHke ef Ger. Deaths' McKay and ether leaders u the uiul Yeatfc and
Gfriinnt legislative semil far Oregon high schaol yeatfc MHd in , the state capital Friday. This
pirtare she senator Mb chairs at rt) mam represeatauvea la tM toiut

s in 'StateBoy.
IPaMflc KleeoirdloXegislatiire'

Pass ltt Bills Lanbrecht, tannery employe,
Itarton.

Richard f. Irwin, 24. life under-
writer, 109a Cascade d- - West ia-la- m,

and XUagpeth M. Mitchell. 14,
bookkeeper, 10S5 Madison St., Sa-
lem.

George Watson. 21. engineer, I4S
Kearney st, ah4 Alice VcfL II,
PUC employe, 1180 flood st, both
of Salem.

Vernon L. Brewer, 21, mill em-
ploye, and Betty Libner, 20, book-
keeper, both of Silverton.

Glenn R. Kach, 22. student, , and
Marvel Carlini 22, domeetie, both
of Portland.

Ml NICTTAL COUBT
Frank Vernon Siemens, 100 Can-dala- ria

avo failure to stop at
scene of an accident, fined $30.

John A. Kalnx, 737 Center ft.destroying' city property, fined $24.
'DISTRICT COUET

William Jensen, jr., Yelm, Wash,
charged with beiag a fugitive frpm
Justice from Washington on char-
ge of taking a motor vehicle with-
out consent as owner; held until
Hay 7 for Washington authorities;
held in lieu of $2,000 bait
FKOBATE COL'RT

Charles H. Weldon guardians hip
asttfte: Ictata appraised at ll,00.

Fannie Kay Bishop estate: Or-
der closes estate.
CIKCTTT COCT

Veda H. Howard ts. MUes S.
Howard: Defendant moves for or

Ten bills passed of which, on
wax vetoed, was the record set
Saturday by the eeond annual
Oregon Youth and Government

'legislative session. The session ad- -:

journed sine die at. 4:20 om, af-

ter a two-da- y session which in-

cluded nearly all the trappings of
the official state legislator.

i Bill passed by both house
and sent to the "governor James
Cooke Of Salem provided for per-
iodic inspection of motor vehicles,
allowing days In which schools
closed by unusual situations to
fount toward computation of basic
school fund allotment, catching of
carp to allow propagation of other
game fish, allowing discharge of
mental patients on doctor's affi-
davit, for punch card voting, re-
quiring of hospital and medical
Insurance for high school athletes,

' restricting sale of benzedrine pro-
ducts, establishment of first aid
stations under state police and
purchase of voting- - machines for
state legislature. ; j

t A senate eoncurTntOeoluttaa

der to strike.

Edwards Not
Seeking Post

Cecil Edwards announced here
Saturday he lsnot candidate for
private secretary to Gov. Douglas
McKay. His name has been men-
tioned on several occasions In con-
nection with the office which la
now held by Alene Phillips.

Edwards served aa private see-r- et
a ry to former Governor Char- -

am A tnriftiA mnA la mT9 AMnlvv

Nancy M. bnmons vs. Floyd M.
Emmons:. Defendant flies answer
admitting and denying and in
croas-conplai- nt seekinf divoree
asks for custody of minor ahild.
MAXAQ UCKNII Jh"introduced by . Salem delegates

was passed by both' house. -- autnor-iziriB

an Interim committee to
APFUCA1IONS

JUchard F. Gorman, aawmm am. - jad bjr Lee Eyerly, Salem Indus trlal--
ploye, Sublimity, and Angallae J.

immm7m- nra

ways from Sunday

ptudy the problem of enforcing
compulsory high school attend- -.

ence.
The measure which "Go'vernor"

Cooke Vetoed would have requir-
ed physical examinations for aU
persons above the age of 5 years
before they could be granted
driver's licenses. In his closing
address to the Joint session, Cooke
.noted that the age group involved

"had a low accident rate and that
"we shouldn't take advantage af'ur age in such a situation.

Dr. U. G. Dubach, Portland,
chairman of the statewide advis-
ory committee, told the 120 dele-
gates from 60 Hi-- Y and Tri-Hi-- Y

clubs over Oregon that this coun-
try needs "an informed citizenry
that will do something aboutr
the duties of government. He urg-
ed that "you can't wait 10 years;
you've got to get out in the fight
now to meet the opportunity.'

SPECIAL COVERAGE WHEN IT HAPPENS
By Associated Prtaw

Foiir Timely Editions !

9:00 lo 9:05 AIL ,
PaJnleas) Parker, Dent Ut 4

I 12:35 lo 12:40 Iloon
PainkM Parkry DntUt

6:15 lo 6:25 PII
Keith Brown Lumber t

10:15 lo 10:30 PIL
Sick's Slt Br

COMPLETE GRAPHIC

NOW YOU'RE GOING TO GET IT!Siriiit'ns FinetYfor
Failure to Stop at
Scene of Accident

Frank V. Siemens. 100 Canda-lar- ia
ave, w fined $50 in munic-Jp-al

court Saturday for failure to
tftD st th Kr ri m r f mw uKtiwl

TVT7 77E y TDav in, T.he reekbtvolxing a parkoi car on South!, . . .Y a - - '
Baic.
Mutual

Don-I.e- e

earner.
Member,

Associated
PressSiemens was arrested at

resifkm-- e after a witness' to the )

rrath had followed his car long!
enough to get the license number j 1390 K.C. REGIONAL COYJERAGE

CAR TtTNES by OTTO'J. WILSON CO,T -

im urn ripiion. v;0nro the parked car. Rich-
ard Ca.ter.- - 1275 S. 12th st was
notified of the accident and in
lurri rilled police.

MONDAY MORNING your
OREGON STATESMAN

will be-layi- ng for you
' - . i 1 " "X

The best news in a montfrtbf Moilday si Sale
o

Butterflies can tell differencesIn the sweetness of liquids thattaste alike to human beings.

FIRST Newspaper. Oreaon's only 7-d- ay a
paper, including a BIG Sunday Edition with 16-pa- ges

of comics, at $1.20 a monthl DIAL 2-24-41 to
your . subscription now.start

Jt fX-r-rP-l:X-

OaiiWoyaeWHaseCa, ' Tg
Tsa on my way to OTTO J. WILSON CO.

to batc If fixed


